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From Confrontation to Detente 
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During rhe second half of rhe rwenrierh cenrury, Greek-Turkish 
rel;uions wenr rhrough srages of derenre and cooperarion as well as 
confronrnrion and near conflicr. Following rhe 1 974 Turkish invasion 
of Cyprus, Tu rkey sysremarically chai lenged G reek sovereignry in rhe 
Aegean and rhe srarus quo thar was esrablished by rhe rreaties of 
Lausanne ( 1 923), Monrreux ( 1 936), and Paris ( 1 947). Turkey relied 
primari ly on polirical and mi l i rary merhods ro promore i rs objecrives 
while avoid i ng adjudication given the weakness of irs legal cl ai ms. 

A major arms race berween rhe rwo counrries was one of rhe eHècrs 
of rhe escabring confromarion berween Greece and Turkey. 1 n add i 
rion, rhe G reco-Turkish confronrarion creared rhe perceprion i n  
Arhens rhar Turkey rhrearened Greek sovereigmy and rerrirorial 
inregri ry, rhe sovereignry and i ndependence of rhe Republic of 
Cyprus, while aim ing ro eliminare rhe G reek minoriry and rhe 
Ecumenical Patriarchare in lsranbul . Thus, from 1 974- 1 999 the com
mon perceprion char cur across the Greek polirical specmun was char 
Turkey pursued a revisionisr agenda wirh support from the United 
Scares and NATO; rhar rhe rhrear confronr ing Greece was from rhe 
Easr and nor from rhe North as it was comrnonly assumed during rhe 
Cold War; and rhar Greece had ro defend irs rights rhrough mi l i rary 
modernizarion and polirical and d iplomaric means ar the internarion
al level. The laner i ncluded sancrions againsr Turkey for irs viola r ions 
of i nrernarional law and blocking Turkey's access ro EEC/EU fünds 
and ro a possible cand idacy in  rhe EU. 

These rem ions culm inared in  the 1 996 crisis over the 1 mia is lers. 
War was prevenred by American imervenrion, much as the U.S. had 
done in 1 987, i n  1 974, and i n  other earlier occasions. Turkey's 
asserrive foreign policy i ncreasingly relied on its mi l i tary who had 
undergone signiflcant reorgan izarion and modernizarion, especially i n  
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the decades of the 80s and the 90s. Turkey, in turn, perceived threats 
not only from i nternai sources ( Is lam, Kurds) bur abo from external 
ones (early on the USSR, Syria, et a l . ) .  Turkey fel r  i ncreasingly isolat
ed in a hostile environ ment borh before and afrer the end of rhe Cold 
War. Thus, Turkey, isolated from Europe, relied extensively on its 
srrategic position, its mi l i tary srrength, and irs ries ro the U .S. ,  
NATO, and Israel ro promore its regional i nreresrs. 

The n arural d isasrers in Turkey and Greece lare in rhe summer of 
1 999 turned a new page i n  their bilareral relations. How real this new 
detenre phase in Greco-Turkish relations is  will be examined ar the 
end of this essay. 

The volume of Études helléniques/Hellenic Studies includes s ix 
arricles wrirren by Greek and Turkish scholars on  three specific areas 
that aftècred Greek-Turkish relations s ince 1 974, which are character
isric of the tensions and perceptions thar dominated Greek-Turkish 
relations since 1 974. These include ess:iys on the lm ia  crisis, the 
G reco-Turkish arms race, rhe Turkish-lsraeli al l iance and a more gen
eral essay on the security dilemma confronr ing the two counrries. 
T.�akonas' essay uses the d iagnostic rool of the securiry d i lemma ro bet
rer undersrand Greek-Turkish relations. This, he feels, has been a 
neglected aspecr of the study of G reco-Turkish relations even chough 
it is one of the most significanr and pervasive fearures of inrernarion
al relations. A security d i lemma exists when mi l i tary preparation and 
Foreign policy actions create uncerrainry to others as ro motives and 
intentions. As one nation feels insecure if ir fa i ls  ro prorecc its securi
ry, it is likely ro affect rhe security perceptions of orhers. 

The Greco-Turkish arms race has been a key fearure in the relations 
of the two counrries, especially since the 1 974 Turkish invasion  of 
Cyprus. Even though mi l i tary modernizarion and defense spending 
was affecred by various reJsons orher chan the specific issues i n  Greco
Turkish relations (NATO mission, Kurdish insurrection, internai 
securiry needs, erc.) rhe facr remains rhat rhe rwo counrries spenr the 
highesr percenrage of their GDP for defense than any of rhe orher 
N ATO members, even though their economies were among the weak-
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esr i n  NATO. Gulay Gunluk-Genesen cont lrms rhese rrends. The 
aurhor also concludes rhar Turkish ddènse spending was nor d i recrly 
relared ro rhar of G reece or ro rhe srare of rhei r bibreral relario ns. 
Koll ias' dara confl rm rhar Greco-Turk ish mi l irary expend irures con
r inue ro be rhe h ighesr among N ATO members. E\'en rhough rhese 
expendirures conr inue ro grow ar a slower pace rh:rn i n  rhe pasr, orher 
NATO members, .� ince rhe end of rhe Cold War, have reduced con
siderably rheir mi l irary spending. Koll ias also concludes rhar i r is  h :ird 
ro establish an acrion/reaction relar ionship ro Greco-Turkish mil i rary 
expend i ru res as governments do n'r respond insranraneously ro mil irary 
acquisir ions of rhei r rivais. 

The pieces on rhe 1 996 lmia  crisis , rhe mosr serious among rhe se\'
eral near conflicr situations berween G reece and Turkey since 1 974, 
reach oppo�ing conclusions. l fan r is concludes rhar rhe conflicr O\'er 
lm ia  was a clear case ofTurkish revis ionism which was reinforced by 
rhe Kurdish problem and by rhe Turkish bel iefrhar m i l i rary force is a 
useful foreign policy legi rimizer. Gulden Ayrnan,  in ru rn ,  arrribures 
revis ion isr morives on rhe parr ofG reece and fl nds rhar rhe end of rhe 
crisis resulred in a Turkish psychological vicrory because Turkey d rew 
a l i  ne  and resred the valid i ry of irs dererrenr srrategy. 

The arricle o n  rhe Turkish-lsraeli all i ance shows one more straregic 
d i mensio n of rhe G reco-Turk ish rivalty. The Tu rkish-1 srael i ''ail i ance" 
was perceived i n  G reece and Cyprus as a means of emur i ng Turkey's 
hegemonic  conrrol i n  rhe Eastern Med i rerranean. These essays clear
ly show the d i Hèrences i n  rhe perceptions of evenrs, policies, motiva
rions, :ind consequences in the relations berween rhe rwo counrries. 
Since 1 974, i n  rhe case of Greece, mi l i tary spend i ng canner be sepa
rated from rhe Turkish rhreat. l n  the case ofTurkey, i ncreases in m i l 
itary spend i ng can be attributed ro  a variery of causes orher rhan rhe 
Greco-Turkish problem. For example, Turkish rhrear perceprions d id 
nor  i nclude Greece ar the top of rhei r ddènse prioriries. This  was 
undersrandable due ro geostraregic reaso ns, and d i fferences in rhe size 
and capabil iry of rhei r mil irary forces. l n  addit ion, successive Turkish 
civi l ian and m il i tary e l i res gave far higher priority ro internai securiry 
reasons and ro regional hegemonic a mb i rions.  
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The posr-Cold War environmenr broughr profound changes i n  the 
i nternational environment  in Sourh Easrern Europe, i n  Eurasia, and 
i n  rhe Middle East. G reece has made a successful r ransir ion ro a lead
ersh ip role in the region rhanks ro irs economic  recovery, irs member
sh ip  in the EU and in the EM U, and the Europeanizarion of her For
eign policy. Ar flrst, Greece's adaptation ro the new environment was 
not easy, especially due ro the consequences of the break up of 
Yugoslavia and the revival of Balkan i rredentism. H owever, after 
l 9 9 5 ,  G reece became parr of the solution i n  the Balkans and m anaged 
ro move away from the �tarus of a small dependent state ro rhat o f  a 
contributing rnember of an interdependenr sociery. 

The end of the Cold War brought fears i n  Turkey that i t  would lose 
rhe srrategic i mportance it  once enjoyed d uri ng the Cold War. This is 
why the lare presidenr Ozal arrernpred ro define a new role for h is 
country. Turkey was promored as America\ fairhful ally i n  an unsra
ble region, as a mode! of economic and pol ir ical development, and as 
an island of srabil iry i n  a region of i nstabi l i ry. Turkey presenred irself 
as a mode! of an ls lamic democratic republ ic  ro the other ls lamic srates 
i n  Central Asia, ro the M iddle Easr, ro the Un i red Srares, and ro rhe 
E U .  Turkey, however, failed ro achieve the hegemonic role it aspi red 
ro i n  Cenrral Asia. These former Soviet republics were neither i nrer
ested in a change of hegemony, nor could expect much i n  terms of 
economic and technical developrnenr assisrance from Turkey. 

The lmia  nisis has been d i scussed i n  the i n troduction of this essay 
and i n  rwo other essays i n  th i s  volume. This cris is symbolized the risks 
of rhe escala ting G reco-Turkish confrontation. ln add it ion,  ir d is
played the EU\ inabi l iry ro respond ro such a regional crisis i n  the 
absence of a common foreign and defense pol icy. The twenry years of 
G reco-Turkish confrontation followi ng the Turkish i nvasio n  of 
Cyprus came to a cl imax with the arrest of Kurdish PKK leader 
Ocalan who, in his lasr d ays of freedom, had been .�helrered by some 
G reek officiais. The changes in the governmenr of G reece thar fol
l owed rhat failed operation, along with the human i tarian response ro 
the August 1 999 earrhquakes i n  G reece and Turkey, created new 
opportuniries for Foreign M i n isrer George Papandreou to re-o rienr 
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G reek policies toward Turkey. Greco-Turkish problems were moved 
to a European framework following G reece's decision at Hels inki 
( 1 999) ro remove irs objeccions ro Turkey's cand idacy for membership 
in  rhe E .U.  Since chis courageous decis ion Greco-Turkish relarions 
have e ntered a new era of derenre. Officiais from the rwo coumries 
have arrempred ro address issues oflow po litics as rrade, tourism, envi
ronmenr, i l legal imm igration,  crime, et a l .  H owever, chis "new cli
mate" has noc resolved any of the substantive problem areas in Greco
Tu rkish relations. 

G reece's policy of condicional rewards has noc mec wich any reci
procity on rhe part of Turkey nor has i t  broughr about a change i n  
Turkey's demands in  Thrace, the Aegean, o r  i n  Cyprus. While rhis  
does not imply chat we wil l  see a recurn ro policies thac led to con
frontation and ro the isolation of Greece from irs  European allies, 
Greece is  nor likely ro accepc sacrifices of irs sovereignty and territori
al i nregriry, or ro berray the rules governing the E.U. in order ro 
appease Turkey and promote furcher Turkey's European vocat ion.  Nor  
is  G reece l ikely ro sacrifice Cyprus in  order to  remove another irritant 
from G reco-Turkish relacions, and the relations ofTurkey to the E. U. 

The challenge now rem wirh the leadership ofTurkey. Will it cake 
advancage of rhe opporrnnities offered by George Papandreou's pol i
cies and by the EU Helsinki ( 1 999) decisions? My conclusion is nor 
ve1y optimisric as there is no indication thar the Turkish mi l itat)' are 
ready ro accept the requ i red changes char wil l substanrially reduce 
thei r role i n  the eco nomy, the pol itics, and the foreign policy of their 
country. 

This set of articles ha.� rouched only o n  some of the issues affecting 
Greco-Turkish relations. Despire rhe present stare of derente in  the 
i nternational environmenr and in  the bi l areral relations of G reece and 
Turkey, the challenge remains of how ro transform rhe Aegean from a 
sea of confrontation ro a bridge of cooperation. Thar chapter has yer 

ro be wrinen. 
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